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Willamette Valley LeagueWeams Ready For "Play Ball" Sunday
club, attempting to receire it. Goggles on Job NHS RING IIPPOBeck and Edwards will be Sa

trouble when he lands In Bend,
for the Eagles there hare gather-
ed an aggregation of former Tim-

ber league players and others of

m only Fin
: NOT CERTAIN NOW

Heflin Again Attacks
Smith on His Religion

lem's battery, and Relnhart will
probably start Biddy Bishop and
Bliss. Edwards will hare Billy SIX HIT HITStUD FIVE TO 0proTen ability, a team that Is tout . .. o J y ".if k

t, - ASulIlTan on first, Keber or Hughes
WASHINGTON, April 13.

ed as considerably stronger than
the Elks outfit that represented

on second. Ridings at short and
Heenan on third. Fleury. Gill and (AP). Senator Heflin, of AlaUnless tbe rod of falling waters. Bend last year.Shackleman will be in the out bama, made another attack on)o unpopular hereabouts at pres PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 13.

(AP) Unleashing a murderousRumors circulated here Thursfield. Eugene's lineup will include Governor Smith of New York to--

democrat, Iowa, to his feet. "I
hope the senator doesn't infer that
the democrats In Iowa have been
Influenced by any fund on behalf
of any candidate for president."

"If the senator wants to know
my opinion,' Heflin replied. "I

day that Albany and Bend wouldHusband, first base; Wirth, sec extra base hit barrage in the sec- - day in the senate, charging thatnot play, due to a disagreement ond and third innings the Newond; Brauner. short; Van Dyne, he was the head of the Roman

at to merit mention by name,
i successful in his threat to call
t off. the Willamette Valley
all league's opening will take
ilace Sunday afternoon, with all

i OAKLAND, Apr. IS. (AP)
Portland blanked Oakland 5 to 0
today when Johnny Couch held the
Coast league champions to six
scattered hits. Howard Craghead
pitched good ball for the Oaka but
received loose support. Metx
playing second base In place of
Reese who Is 111 with a cold.

about terms, were without founthird; Sorsby, Manerud and Ter- - York Yankees defeated the Phila-
delphia Athletics again today 8 to

Catholic political machine in
America.dation, according to word received think money was used In Iowa,rill or Frank Relnhart in tbe out

field. from President Wilhelm Friday Oklahoma, and everywhere theyh.viv-- -' imorning.The Albany team, headed by
Wendling and Cottage Grove

Tnere are two standards in
this country." Heflin shouted to
a full chamber and crowded gal-
leries. "They are the Roman stan

Manager "Red" Rupert, will start

7 in a game featured by six home
runs. Two of the circuit drives
went to Hauser, Athletics first
baseman.

Score:

mussed up several plays thatthis evening the long trek to

put their foot."
"I don't want to quarrel with

the senator," Steck said, "but I
wish to assure him that money
has not been spent, raised or ex

Bend, going via Portland on ac
will fight it out at Wendling, and
the prospects are for a hot battle
between these two smaller cities
in the league.

helped the Beavers to run.
Score:

R H

dard and the American standard.
When they clash one must goRUENew York 8 12 2Portland 6 10

rx teams In action.
On the Oxford Park diamond

lere. the Salem Senators and Billy
rtinehart's Eugene tossers will
Pen before a crowd which prom-se- s

to set new records. Judging
from the Interest that has been
hown In the new lnter-cit- y

league.
This game will start at 2:30

P. m. sharp, with President George
r. Wilhelm of the league pitching
the first ball and Dr. E. 11. Hob-so- n,

president of the Salem ball

Philadelphia 7 12 1
pended in any way for either
Smith or Meredith In Iowa. As
a democrat I denv that manev ma

aown and it will not be the
American standard."

Senator Curtis sought to invoke
Oakland o 6A DISAPPEARING BED

Moore, Shealy, Hoyt and Col- -Couch and Rego; Craghead and lins; Rommell, Johnson. Orwoll.ja rule to prevent the address, but

count of the protracted snow
blockade of the McKenzie pass.
In addition to his well trained
team of home ball players. Rupert
will be well fortified with pitch-
ers, taking alone Ralph Coleman
and "Dutch" Schroeder, both for-
merly associated with organized
ball.

Rupert is anticipating plenty of

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. A Bool. used either for Smith of Mere- - "V

dith."hotel here owning a bed where
Robert E. Lee slept is careful Seals Win Again

SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 13.
about letting guests sleep in It.

and Cochran. was over-rule- d by Vice President
; Dawes. The Kansan then re- -

Rt--1 Sox Lose Out minded Heflin that the senate was
BOSTON, Apr. 13 (AP) Af-t- o

g0 Into executi session at 3

ter Boston eave Wilts, 9 th mnlP- - m- - and was the desire to dis- -

Several whittled off pieces of the (AP) The San Francisco Sealswalnut for souvenirs.
clubbed out another victory over

Calling on Senator Borah, re-
publican, Idaho, to introduce a
resolution for investigation of
campaign funds, Heflin suggested
that the Investigators "call the
Tammanyltes before them, start
ing with Jlmmie Walker."

"He Is a smooth artist, the

Ho. 32
Synopsis of Annual Statement of

Y-fc- H$9&j jl lead today he blew up and Wash--i Jf" of tlie naval appropriation
ington won the ball game eix to! . ,'!rst- -

. .

the Missions today, winning 8-- 2,

In easy fashion, to make it four

Xo. 97 No. 88
Synopsis of the Annntl Statement of isvnftns;. i,,.iof ,he Statement of tbeTHE TRAVELEES FIE INSTTEMCE

COMPANY UNITED MUTUAL FTHE IK8UEANCE
of Hartford. In the State of Connecticut. COMPANY

THE MASSACHUSETTS PEOTXCTIVE straight over their local rivals. four. Phil Todt. Red Sox first base-- ! ,f 8enaior 8 Peech can just
LITE ASSURANCE CO. n wen s over to some oinerWalter Mails left handed the Mis man, collected two home runs, one!?2,,tb i1'""' f ,';"br-!o- f Bm'm. in the Si.te tf JliM.thttMtW,1927, to the Innranre Commn- - of Worcester, in the State of Maasachu sions in good style. in the third inning and the otheron the tnirty first day of December, "No this speech can't go over,"setts, on the thirty-firs- t day of Decern

ber, 1627, made to the Insurance Com in the fifthScore :

R H Score Heflin retorted.
"Why ha the senator from KanThe. pennant hopes of the Pitta- -

missioner of the State of Oregon, pursu
act to law:

Capital
Amount of capital stock

sloner of tbe State of Oregon, pursuant
to law:

Capital
Aasoant of capital stock

paid up 2,000,000.00
Income

Net premium received
dnrlnr the year $ P.018, 402.50

Interest, dividend, and

R HSan Francisco 8 13
Missions . . 2 8 burgh Pirates, National league sas so nervous about this thing?"VV QO hirtorf An o

paid up $ 200,000.00 Mails and Sprinz; Davenport champs, depend largely on these Boston 4 sIncome and Whitney.

slickest eel In the pond," he said.
"They say that the Louisiana

delegation will support Al Smith."
Heflin went on. "Chap Clark's
son-in-la- w has been here and, I
understand trying to get a vote in
Louisiana so that the people may
express themselves and say that
the Louisiana delegation is for
Smith."

This reference waa to James M.
Thomson, publisher of the New
Orleans Item.

Total premium income acnarv. Mrn-rtn- antt T3 .

Heflin demanded.
"The senator from Kansas is

not nervous," Curtis returned.
"Well, he seems to object to

this speech being made," the Ala

.L. - r ii.n i I - ' .. ",,vfor the year S 445.688.45828.700.79 uie uvacs wi wraren nm, aoovc, wiltse, Settemire and Berry

1927, made to the Insurance Commis-
sioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to law :

Capital
Amount of guarantee

capital paid up $ 100,000.00
Income

Net premiums received
during the year 1,540,936.47

Interest, dridends and
rents received during
the year 76,720.86

Income from other sour- -

cos received during
the jear 10.615.61

Interest, dividends and
rents received daring
the year

Income from otber aour-ee- a

received during
tbe year

ana iee xaeaaows, oeiow, pucningrents received dnring Stars Even Series
LOS ANGELES. Apr. 13.the year 88.698.49 stars.2.000,937.38 Income from other sour (AP) The Hollywood Stars even

Play 11 Iunings
DETROIT, Apr. 13. (AP)ces received dnrinr

ed np the series with Los Angelesthe year 8tf5.89
O The St. Louis Browns swept theby taking today's game. 6 to 4,Total income 9 485,251.82 BASEBALL STANDINGS Detroit series by a 4 to 3 victoryscoring a three run lead In theDisbursements today. Clyde Manion, pinch hitPaid for losses, endow first Inning. Two of these runs

resulted from Tolson's error forments', annuities and ting, drove out a home run in the

Total ineome $ 11,348,090.67
Disbursements

Net losses' paid during
the year including ad-
justment expenses $ 8,056,563.74

Dividends paid on capital .

stock during the year None
Commissions and salaries

paid during the year ... 3,358,376.31
Taxes, licenses and fees

paid daring the year ... 175,021.17
Amount of all other ex-

penditures 1.145.760.61

surrender values 64.761.67 wl Pet nmin inning to tie the score three
PACIFIC COAST

W L Pet
10 1 .909! Portland

the Angels on a play that wouldDividends paid to poliry- -

baman said.
"The senator from Kansas haa

no interest in anything the sena-
tor from Alabama may say," the
republican leader and presidential
candidate replied.

"If the senator had let me go on
at the outset," Heflin retorted,
"he would hare saved himself a
good deal of embarrassment In ex-

plaining his position here to his
constituents."

"They claim Arkansas has gone
for Smith now," the Alabaman

5 6 .455 I all. Thfl coma iron 11 tnnnn.. o.have retired the side.
Total income t 1,628, 272. 94

Disbursements
Net losses paid dnring

the year including ad-
justment expenses 495.494.20

nolders daring the
year None t a ?nfi'A.ii..j a T iK " - '""iiJfco, 01.

Ssn F...
Sac 'to
Holly'd
Los A....

7 4 '.636 Missions' Z..2 9 .182 Louis scoring the winning run onScore:Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year None e 5 .545 Seattle J2 9 .182 a wild pitch by Holloway.Dividends paid during Commissions and salariesthe year 884 415 national Score:

R H
4 9
6 9

paid during the year.. 97.633.85 Los Angelea
Hollywoodcommissions and salaries W L Pet I WL Pot p 11 vpaid during the year. .. 143,325.93 500 U, T ... .. 2 0 1.000 Brooklyn ... 1 1St. L. ...

New YBarfoot, Peters and Hannah,
Taxes, licenses and fees

paid during the year . 12,396.57
Amount of all other ex-

penditures 849.85
01. tiuuia 4X1laxes. licenses and fees . 2 0 1.000 Chicago 1 2 .833

. JTotal expenditures $ 7.885,679.49
Assets

Value of real estate own-
ed (market Talus) $ None

Value of stocks and
bonds owned (market

paid during the year. 25,959.29 Sandberg; Murphy and Agnew. .5oo;Boston 0,2 .ooo Detroit 3 10 0Philadel. 1 1

Cincinn. ..2 1Amount of ail other ex .667Pittsb gh . 0 2 .000
penditures 240,567.76 (11 innings.)

Crowder. Blaeholder. MewSacs Stage Slugfest
SACRAMENTO. Apr. 13.lotal expenditures .... S 1,289,762.73

AMERICAN
W L Pet

St. L 8 0 1.000, Boston .

W L Pet ,.j oh . t.
1 2 .333 uiusuii, vangiiaer.(AP) Sacramento came from be Cleveland 2 0 1.0001 Philadel. 0.2 .000 lioiioway and Woodall. Harerpave

continued. "I say that it Is against
him 10 to one and if the delega-- j
tion ie delivered to him there will
be more political tombstones
around here than you have ever
seen.

j "Scandal looms in Iowa. The
Smith campaign funds, the largest

Assets
Value of real estate own-

ed (market value) 9 None
Value of stocks and

bonds owned (market

.0 2 .000New V.. 2 0 1.000; Chicago
Wash 2 1 .667 Detroit

value 11.747,115.00
Loans on mortgages and

collateral, etc S45.000.00
Cash in banks and on

hand 81, 955.38
Premiums in course of

, collection written since
September 30. 1927 .... 1,147,300.00

Interest and rents due "

and accrued 127,492.92
Other asKets 1.514.51

.0 8 .000
hind in a rare slugfest here today
to nose Seattle out of victory in a
ninth Inning rally, 12 to 11. The

Rain Ends Game
CHICAGO, Apr. 13. ( AP)- -

Total expenditures 9 175,141.94
Aasets

Value of real estate own-
ed (market value) 9 None

Value of stocks and
bonds owned (market
or amortized value) 731,460.71

Loans on mortgages and
collateral, etc 254,750.00

Premium notes and pol-
icy loans 2,245.79

Cash in banka and on
hand 25,836.76

Net uncollected and de-
ferred premiums 180,908.71

Interest and rents due
and accrued lASilftfl

alue) 1,833.050.00
Reinsurance recoverable. 11,209.44 was Dostnoned on account of rainlasn in banks and on Solons U6ed four pitchers, none of

whom were effective but the hard This would have been the first WIth tn score tied at one all at97,603.89
game for either of the teams this the end of the sixth inning, the

and most corrupt ever used is put-
ting this scandal out."

that brought Senator Steck,
hitting of the Senators acted as a

season. The next ODDonent on the tlllrd game of the White Soxcounterbalance.
Total admitted mets $ 14,350,377.81

Liabilities
Gross !atms for losses

tremiums in course of
collection written since
September 30, 1927 .... 139.400.26

Interest and rents due
and accrued 23,514.87

Willamette schedule is the Lin-r-ieveia- na serled today was called

New First National
Bank Building

Directory

Score :

R H E1,039,292.00 field nine to be played at McMinn- - rf on account pf rain.
Other assets (net) less ville Wednesday afternoon. If the core:2,104,778.46 BEAUTIESTotal admitted assets.. 9

Liabilities agents balances 2,183.63 Seattle 11 16 4

Sacramento 12 16 3

unpaid $
Amount of unearned pre-iruii-

on all outstand-
ing risks

Di:e for commission and
brokerage

Salares, rents, etc

weather permits. The Indians will R H.529. 198. C8

75.000.00
67,988 19

Total admitted assets. .$ 1,159,882.00
Liabilities meet Salem high. here this after- - - 1 4105.669.04 Knight, Middleton and Schmidt;

Vinci, Singleton, Flynn, Rachac
and Koehler.

noon. ivnicago .1 7Net reserves S S75.R52.00
BASFMENTGross elalms for losses

Gross claims for losses
unpaid i. 9

Amount of unearned pre-
miums on all outstand-
ing risks

Dae for commission snd
brokersge

All other liabilities

WILL PLAY AGGIES(Game called end sixth)The Bearcat nine is doped to beunoaid o nnn nn

All other liabilities, spe-
cial reserve 675,256.70

All other (including
81'".0,988.12 for taxes) 212.494.12

Miller and Hazwell; Adkins andAll other liabilities 29.563'si
942,499.12

9.793.46
11.05.2.59

Ift I.uxe Shining PaKor
Experts for Ladies and UrritjVuifnquite strong this season, with sev Berg

eral lettermen returning. At the 'SECOND Fl.i RMWBEARCAT
Total liabilities, exclu-
sive of capital atock of
1200.000.00 $ 714.115.81

Business la Oregon for the vr
beginning of the season the pitch

Cottry't Photo Bei-.,- -

Tel. 708. Over the SpBROOM El'Or oss premiums received
ing staff looked rather weak with
the return of only one letterman
for that position, this being Led- -

during the year $ 9,850.35
Premiums tod dividends THIRD FLOURGAME CALLED OFF better. With several new candireturned during the

year v

1'tal liabilities, exclu- -

s ve of capital stock of
J "00.000.00 9 9,599.229 69

Business in Oregon for the Year
Net premiums received

during the year S 80.675.48
I.Okses paid during the

?"" 12,793.05I.nses incurred during
Tff 14.540.05TIJF TKAVKI.KKS FIRE INSURANCE

COM PAN Y
l.. V. Butler, President.
I.. K. Zacher. Secretarv.

S'af:it.,iy residn.t nttoraey for service:
I'hil (,'rossmaver. Portland, Oregon

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis, April 14. (Special)
The "Bearded Beauties" have been
signed up for a game with the
Beaver nine here next Wednesday.
Signing up of this group of stel-
lar players was by no means an
easy task as they are in demand
all over the United States.

Victories over the Chicago Ti-

gers and the Detroit Cubs and a

Total liabilities, exclu-
sive of capital stock of
flOO.OOO.OO 9 1.092.514.21

Business In Oregon for the TearNet premiums received
during the year 9 11.946.71

Losses paid during the
, 883.24

Losses Incurred during
the year 88.1 24

I N1TF.D 11LTI AL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

S. Bruce Black. Vice President.
A. V. Campbell, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service!

Morris Opticsl Co.
Dr. Henry K. Morris. O

Telephone J3lOPEIK SERIES y "m-- t ri-- 1Losses paid during the dates Including Retrum, Flock,
Nelson, Van Nice and VersteegTr Von.

HIE MASSACHUSETTS PROTECTIVE c. r.showing up remarkably well, pros Gillette 8 i!?e "Hi I

Lawyer Telephone 1 )."
1.1 E ASSURANCE CO.

Charles A. Harrington, President.
Lemuel O. Hodsrkina. fUrt.r

iiff-i- 1 r 1 M miirn nnrnTar warv.im' " - "- - ""i r 15 ill Jl 1 K I . V V A r- - 1 9 A r
The baseball game between the

Willamette nine and the Chemawa
team which was to have been
played here yesterday afternoon

nnrl Van VI a am Knih oa tv, in n.n . f 'Statutory resident attorney for service- -
Dr. Daid B. Hill, Ortho-lonti-

( Straighten ng of irregular ir-it- .r 7 J 1 . 7A .
cvuvuyan., uazzy vance held the PhiladelphiaL. E. Crouch. .. uu s.si.B ccnencB to five hits today andfore enterinsr the nnlvorRltv ifof. n,n j . 1 to 1 ti e in a 13 inning game roiKTH FLOOR- u u'- - uiuusiju eyeueu ine opening sermann is again at the receiving endTies, 6 to 1: Drs. 0"Neill & Ilurdtt 1'.'nm. , .

Phone 62, 401 4 2 in.: 4iu a, lwith Cardinal acting as his under- - Score
HIXTII FLOORaiuuy. tuacn opec iveene oeiievesr r hl. A A V. J ... .mat mis youngster win develop rnnaaeiphia l 5

with the Baltimore Orioles are
among the achievements of these

twirlers. John Mc-Gra- w,

manager of the New York
Giants, said that this team is bet-
ter than half the ''major leagues.

A game with St. Mary's college
looms as a possibility in May.

Geo. R. Vebrs M. IV. Phvs' n Surge.
Suite 603 Tel. 237H :j:i; !(,-- . '.

into one of the best catchers In the Brooklyn 6 4
conference after a little moref Benge and Wilson; Vance and Robin D. Day and DnnaM W. M

Attorneys at l.s- -practice. Deberry.Tfiiat firedl Telephone 13 n u 1One of the strongest infieldseeli "Slip' Madrigan's proteges arethat has been seen with the Wil- - Cubs Win on Errors KtGHTH FLOORplanning a barnstorming tour oflamette nine for some time will be CINCINNATI, Apr. 13. (AP)
handled by Girod at short, Welch Errors which defeated the Chi-- Dr. C. Ward Dais, lie:,,:

Tel. 816. Kvening by
Room 8'j2

"J I'tllirht.at first, Adams and Brawley.fight- - go CUDa ,n tbe flrst two games
ing It out for second, and Hauk at of Beason's opening series,
third. It looks as though idami hled to the Cincinnati Reds

Dr. H. B. Bcofield
Chiropractor, Neiirocs!om.er Smi,,-

the Pacific northwest after they
finish their regular inter-collegia- te

schedule and are negotiating for
a game with the Orangemen.

The St. Mary's team won the
pennant in the C. I. L. last year.
They had among their opponents
U. S. C, Stanford, and California.
They are leading the race again

has a cinch on second with Braw Tenth floor
team today and the Cubs won the
third dgame 2 to 0.

Score :
ley booked as a utility infielder,

Johnson. Dent.stIn the outfield there are Troxel. Dr. W. A.
Telephone 1285.. 1( f 1R H EDiets and Roundtree, Massey and

Satchel. All these men have shown
up well so far and are running
neck and neck for their respec

this year and are favorites to win

Chicago 2 6 1
Cincinnati ' 0 6 3

Nehf and Gonzales; Kolf, Jab-lonows- kl

and Picnich.
BEAUTY PARLOR!

tive positions, DIRECTORYASTORIA GETS NEW
Today's Scores

O
THE CAPITOL BEAUTY SHOT'I'K

228 K. Hih. For Appt. Tel. rfl
At Oaklaasl: Portland I; Oak- - 52:000.000 MT TKK MODEL BEACTT PARLOR

112 N. Oommercial. Tel i'.'Aland 0.
As Sacramento t

Is it caused by overwork either mental or physical or
M1?fo a condition of the system-- known as "over-acidit- y

?

SdentuU claim the latter cause to be largely responsiblefor lack of endurance, and emphasize the vital importanceof mamtaming: the "Chemical Balance" that margin bywhich alkali exceeds acid in the blood.
..

This natural tonic is Alkaline in action neutralizes theacid and supplies mineral elements which are absolutely
essential to health.

pacific health-or-;
Sold by AlfDruggists

Sacramento
12; Seattle 11. THS MODERN MAR1XF.LLO

For Mta. Women and Childten
206 Masonic Bldf. Tel.At San Francisco! San Fran

Giant Win By Rally
NEW YORK, Apr. 13. (AP)

More or less quiescent for seven
innings the New York Giants bat-
ted out fire runs In the eighth
Inning to make it two In a row
over the Boston Braves today, 7 to
3.

Score :

R H E
Boston 3 8 2
New York 7 9 2

Genewich, Ham, Delaney and
Taylor; Chaplin, Cantwell, Henry
and Hogan, Cummings.

Work on New Paper Toclsco 8; Missions 2.
As Los Angeles: Hollywood :

Los Angeles 4.
Be Started Within 30

Days, Announced HOTEL
DIRECTORYAMERICAN

New York ; Philadelphia 7. PORTLAND, Ore.. Apr. 13 oSt. Louis 4; Detroit 3. (11 lnn- - Salem's Newirj unsirucuon or a paper
mill irf Astoria for the Northwestinga.)
ern Pulp and Paper company, inWashington 6; Boston 4.

Cleveland 1; Chicago 1. (Game Pittsburgh at St. Louis post-
poned, rain. voking an expenditure of $2.- -

called end sixth.) 000,000 will be started within 30
days br the Austin company.

This announcement was made

Hotel Senator
The finest chain of Terminal

Hotels in Oregoa
Now Open

Official Depot for All Oregon
Fiekwick, liammand and Farker MretStrictly First Clsss

Up to the Minute
in service and

Accommodations
Meizaaine Floor With Baby Grand F ar

Larce Writing Room
Ladies' Dressinf Room

NATIONAL
Philadelphia 1; Brooklyn f.
Chicago 2; Cincinnati 0.
Boston 3 ; New Tork 7.

THE LAW IS THE LAW
PARIS Hatpins are obsolete,

but police still post a 1913 ordi-
nance forbidding them in sub-
ways with unprotected point.

today following a meeting of the
board of directors of the company
here. The contract calls for com
pletion of the plant within 14ETTA KETT

By PAUL ROBINSON ill Moot 9 with Bsih sad Sh.,re
months.

B. T. McBain, a rice president
of the company, who recently re-
turned from the east, said all ma-
jor plants of the project had been

Stage Terminal Hotel
Company

W. W. Chadwick Fr
4 'n vou
Hi TITANS

Know VMAt Yvvcr--
IVL sSlEBTN aVVL NEW W. A. Cnmminfs, Loral Ms--r

Chas. V. Cooler. Ass't Local llfrCtOTB 1 CANT WKAJ3Just lKE Hoji? rAOrEt t

TO GtVE" K OvC DAHCe Sorx km1

lXC CAME

approved and financing completed.
The company is headed by

Charles F. Flint. New York fi-

nancier. C. B. King of the Du
Pont interests, is chairman of the
board of directors.

Other officers are: A. V. Al

ICPE- - l iial i INSURANCE
DIRECTORY"TVWHC - len, of Astoria, vice president; O.

THEM -
Anderson A Rnnert (lnr: Inoirano- -

1S a. High. Tel ie

BECKE A HFVDRITKS
:f 18 W. High. Te'

. uiton. Astoria, secretary;
Samuel Connell, Portland, trea-
surer, i

The officers and the following
men are directors: Amedee M
Smith. R. T. Jacob. VT. M. Mac-Pha- il,

and CY W. Miller, treasurer
of Uie Union Pacific. The latter

C. B. WILLIAMS. Centra! Life
49080S-- 7 Oregon Bldg.

Rt. D. GRAY Genersl Inwrin.i- -

147 N. Com'l. !' -- 25two and McBain for mthe execu
LA FLA R k LAFLAlttive committee. 546Ladd is Bnaa Bank Bldg.

W. A. L18TON. General In. irsn.ePSYCHOLOGICAL KICK "

CHICAGOA Chicaro
404-- 3 Masonic Bldg. Tel. 1821

RICH L. REIMAK.V Gen. Ins.. Loansclub has had Us wallsEM a 19 N. High St. Tel. f 3a to stimulate chamnarn buK.
VTr.I.IVTr ivor-Dnv- n jir'i''Y'bles.

21S ifa sonic Bldf. Tel. ff3


